


Team sports court (42х24 m), h10, parquet  





  

Accommodation in block-type rooms (3,4 
or 6 people). Shared block facilities. 

 4 meals per day (high diet) 
 



 Gambling hall (42х18), 6 basketball 
hoops, h 10,5, parquet 



 Weight-lifting gym, 2 wrestling gyms, 

billiards and ping-pong room, gym 





 Near the hotel you can find a cinema, a local 
history museum, the church of St. Michael, 

the Transfiguration church. 



 Room categories: single-seated single room (+in block), two-
seat single-room (+in block), 

 two-seat two-room (+in block), three-seat single room in block. 

  Room class: first, second, third. 

 Rooms: 125 seats 





Sports hall for team sports. Size: 36х18, height 10,5 m. 

 Coating– lacquered parquet with marking for basketball and 
volleyball. Ceiling is made of natural wood. 







 At your disposal: a conference-hall and WiFi, a sauna, a gym, a 
massage room, billiards, a restaurant, a bar, a parking lot.  

 1-3-seat accommodation 





Gambling hall (45*24 m), height 18 m, parquet 





 -two-room senior suits and semilux rooms; 1-2-seat rooms which satisfy 
the requirements of the most  demanding guests. Each room has 

comfortable orthopedic mattresses, hypoallergic bed linen, a TV, a phone, 
a radio, a daily cleaning. There is a satellite television in senior suits and 

semilux rooms.  





















The palace has 2 gambling halls equipped with modern 
sports equipment: 

 • big hall 46m х 26m, height 12 m, parquet 

• small hall 36m х 18m, height 8 m, parquet 

 



Gym 

Billiards 

Convalescent 

hospital, sauna 

Medical office 



 There is a comfortable hotel (38 seats) in the palace: 
  

 • 1 room – senior suite, 

 • 2 rooms – single-seated, 

 • 2 rooms – two-seat, 

 • 7 rooms – three-seat, 

 • 2 rooms – four-seat. 

  

  All rooms have a TV, a toilet and a shower. 

There is a café at a walking 
distance, where it’s possible 
to arrange meals for athletes. 





 Gambling hall (48*30m, height 12 m, large sett paving)  



 gym 

  football field 



 52 comfortable rooms (73 seats) 

 All rooms are furnished and have a phone, a multichannel digital TV 

ZALA, a fridge, a shower. There is a parking, a conference-hall, a 

hairdressing saloon, billiards, a sauna, a locker room, a wireless Internet. 

 Café (4 meals per day) 

 





 Gambling hall 40*25 m, parquet 







 Gambling hall 42*18 m, parquet 



 gym. 

 the planar platform. 

 Boxing hall. 





 Court 36*18 

 Height 12 m 

 Swimming pool 25*8 

 Gym 

 Convalescent hospital 

 



Additionally: 

Gym 

the 25 metre pool 

rehabilitation center 

planar platform 

football field 100х70 



 2-3 person in room with private facilities  

 4 meals a day (walking distance) 



 Game room basketball volleyball 40х20 h 10 
Regupol (6 rings) 



 1-2-3 person in room with private facilities  

 4-meals cafe (walking distance) 



 Gym 

 football field (106х72) 

 small game room (28х18) 

 the pool is 50 m 

 hockey pitch 

 roller trail length 2500 

 water Park 



 Game rooms for all kinds 40х20 h 11 flooring (4 
rings), 36х18 Board (6 rings), 30х18 Board. 
Check year-round for up to 180 people. 



 1-2-3 person in room with private facilities. 

 4-meals cafe (walking distance) 



 2+2 blocks, amenities block. 

 4-meals cafe (walking distance) 



 halls of martial arts.  

 gyms. 

 swimming pool 50 m. 

 football field (artificial turf 
110х60. 

 2 field 80 x 40. 

 arena 100x50 with artificial 
turf, field turf 110х60) 



 Game rooms for all kinds 42х22 h 10,5 Regupol 
(6 rings), 36х18 Regupol, 30х18 Board. Check in 
year-round up to 120 people   

 





Sports facilities: 
gym, volleyball court (18х9м); 

a games room with table tennis;  
an outdoor tennis court 



2-3 local numbers with conveniences 





2-and 3-bedded rooms with private facilities 





Sports facilities:open volleyball and basketball courts with artificial 

turf standard sizes; mini-football field (20*40) with artificial turf, gym, 

weights 



Comfortable rooms for accommodation. The room has: bed, bedside 
table, a wardrobe, a TV (cable TV) and telephone. On the floor – 

carpet. The room has a bathroom (shower and toilet) with the 
necessary accessories. Free wired Internet (cable issue at the 

reception). Also paid Wi-Fi from Beltelecom. 

Two quadruple rooms with private facilities 





 the pool is 50 m and 25 
m,sauna. 

 playgrounds. 

 gym. 

 the gambling halls. 

 athletic and football 
stadium. 

 the ice arena. 

 specialized halls for sports.  

 the Aqua Park. 



 Game room basketball volleyball 40х20 h 10.5 
parquet. Check year-round for up to 100 people 



 1, 2, 3 - local numbers with conveniences 

 2+3 in a block with amenities 

 2-3 - bed room with conveniences on the floor 

 food 4 times a day 



swimming pool 25 m, 
sauna. 

games room. 

 gym. 

hall of single combats. 

the football field is 105 
x 70  

 



    

LLC Sport Unity 220053 Republic of Belarus, 

Minsk 

Mikolayevskaya st. 9, room 5  

Postal address: 220093, Minsk, D. Serdich st., 

86-8 

velcom: +375 29 1741400, mts: +375 29 5679319 

fax: +375 17 2025886   

Viber, WhatsApp +375-25-780-11-36 

e-mail: sportunity@bk.ru    info@sport-

agency.ru, 

http://sport-agency.ru/ru/ 

http://baza.sport-agency.ru/ 

https://incamp.ru/bases/ 


